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Ei ROSEWATER, Editor.

Proclamation "by the Govornc
, Convening:

WHKURAB , The constitution of the stil-

of Nebraska provides that the govern :

may, on extraordinary occasions , convcn

the leglilature by proclamation ; and
WiiiciiEAB , Important public Interest c-

an extraordinary character require * th

exercise of thli authority ;

. Therefore , I , AlUnus Nance , governc-

of the stale of Nebraska, do hereby coi
Vena tha legislature of Bald state to met

, !n special BORslon nt the capitol In Llncol-

on Wednesday the 10th of May , 1882 , t
' 12 o'clock in. of Raid day for the purpose

heroin stated M follow *, to-wit :

First. To apportion the state Into thrc
congressional districts and to provide ft

the election of representatives therein ,

Second. To amend an act approve
March lut , 1831 , entitled "An act to ii
corporate cities of the first class and rcgi-

latlon of their duties , powers and goven-

ment , " by conferring additional pow
upon cities of the first class for the pu
pose of pat Ing or macadamizing stroel

and Hllcys and also providing for the croi

iSiJSf'on' "" "PPolntroont of n board of publi
*> *

, workH therein ,

Third. To a'atgn the county of Cust-

to come judicial district {n ths itito.-

Fourth.
.

. To amend nection CO , chnpt <

14 , of the compiled statutes of Ncbral
entitled "Cities of the second clam an-

3lfth. . To provide for the expends Ir

' currcd in Mipprcsslng the recent riots
OUMU * nnd protecting cltircrm of tl
state from domcHllo violence-

.8lxtht

.

To give the assent of statcIJthe-

to the provision of an act of congress (

extend the northern boundary of the stat
of Nebraska,

*

, Seventh. To provide for the paymcn-

of the ordinary and contingent expense
of the legiilature incurred during th

* , . special session hereby convened.-

'f

.

In tojlimony whorcof , I have hereunt-
eet my band and caused to be affixed th'-

it. . great seal of ithe state. ,

' * *lon at Lincoln, this 20th of April , A-

s D1882f.the sixteenth year of .the state
' i .and of the .Independenceof; , the Unite

State*, the one hundred and sixth. ,

By.the governor : ALBUMS NANO-
B.iB.'J.

.
. AunUMDKB, Socretkry ot.State.

. j.'s "' ' IN calling the extra session fo

March lOlli Governor Nanco "'iictoi$ 1 ' v ' ' ,

* ' > " * on the principle that it was bettor lat
than noyor-

.Jv

.
'

*
i SAM: has bcon offered anotho-

"big bargain. A petition has jut
boon presented to conqrcsa by Franco
Washington Finch , who-claims to b-

n great grand noico of George Wnal-

iington , in which ho ofFers to eoll t

the government a numbur of article
of ornament , and furniture tha

, bolonRod to the father of liis country
* Among thcao rolica are a snuffbo-

proaontcd to General Washington b

Lord Fairfax , a liquor stand , baptie
mal font , aivor castora , oto. Mn
Frances Washington Finch with be-

coming modesty desires that the gov-

orumont shall fix the price to bo pai-

iforthoso articles. Congress shoul-

iby all moans purchaoo thcso relics
.Qoorgo "Washington's snuff-box vhouli-

bo placed at the disposal of our presi-

dents , and if they have no notes fo
snuff th y certainly can make gooi-

ule, x>f the liquor atand'trom whid

, , , .- ' - .
. our fir t prnildent ministered to hi-

r; , V jft , {
'' spiritual wants. The baptismal font

** * ' llko Mr. Toodlos' coffin , might b
handy to hove in the (white ) house.-

i

.

' 4[ Congressman O'Noill , of-

v "
; vania , has introduced a bill that re
' quires the owners of all railrotu

4 bridges across tlio Ohio river to f-run
' equal rights and privileges to all rail

' , toad companies that deairo to USD an ]

euch bridge for the passage of tniini
over the same and over the approaohoi

* t " ' thereto , upon payment of reasonable
compensation for such uso. The bil
further provides that in case the own

, ' or or owners of any such briduo , nnc

the Bovoral railroad oompaniea , or anj-
no of them lousing such , filial

fail to agree upon the sum or auras tc-

bcf paid therefor, and upon the rulet
and conditions to which each shall

conform in using such bridge , al

f. i matters at issue between them shall
' ' ' bo decided by the secretary of wai

' upon the hearing of the allegation !

'" ' - * and proofs of the parties , and his do
. cision thereon shall bo final and bind-

ing and conclusive upon all parties *

using or desiring to use anj
such bridges u aforesaid
"Why should not the provhipns of thii

' bill be applied to the railway hridgo-
iI ' . , . that span the Mississippi and* *Mia

; ' j * t aouri ? These bridges were chartered
, , , for the purpose of facilitating tinf. ' , .commerce betwoan the , , ant

they should be operated and used
! with a vUir of aceoaamodating trare-

i j " and truffle , Wln ev r. they are mo

| nopoUzed by pne corpopiUon hej
create an

* embargo upon oomraerc
that should not be tolerated-

.r
.

-
. . V1 J >

CHARLES ROBERT DARWIN
Ko man of science and no philosc-

phor of the present ago, if wo oxccp

Herbert Spencer , has exorcised moi
influence upon current thought c-

oxcitcd wider contention among hi

contemporaries than Charles Darwii
whoso death occurred on Thursday i

London , at the ripe old ngo of 7-

years. . IIo was born at Shrowsburj-

on February 12th , 1809 , and receive
his education at the grammar schoi-

of his native town , at the universit-

of Edinburg , and at Christ collcgi

Cambridge , where ho took his dcgrc-

of M. A. in 1831. Predisposed froi

youth to scientific ) pursuits , ho snile

the snmo year in the ship "Jioaglo" !

volunteer naturalist in the survey i

the coast of South America , nnd com-

pleted the tour of the globe before h

return to England , five years late
when ho published his first work , r
cording his observations , which hi-

bcon declared the most cntortainir
book of gouuino travels over writtci
Subsequent works wore the "Zoolog-

of the Voyage of the Bonglo , ' ((1810-

a treaties on "Coral Reefs , " ((1842-

on "Volcanic Islands , " ((1844)) , an-

"Geological Observations , " ((1810-

In 1859 , after a long season of stud
and laborous observations , ho brongl

out his famous work on tli-

"Origin of Species by Moans of NJ-

tural Selection , " a volume which hi
made him famous throughout th
globe and whoso production marks a
era in the philosophic thought of th-

century. .

Darwin has often bcon called th
father of evolution. In a strict none

this is not true. Hints of the thoor-

U at the universe aa it now exists
the result of an immense nodes c

chancres , related to and dcpondin
upon each other , are found as fi

back as Domooritus and Loukippos
the old Atomic school. Leibnitz an-

Knnt in cosmology and BuOon , Wol

and Oootho in biology advanced pos

tivc theories on the subject , while
i to Lord Monhaddo in 1774 that tl-

suygtf lion of the origin of man froi
the ape IB first duo. Lamarck , Gooffrj-

St. . Hilaro nnd Alexander Von Hun
bolt early in the present century cot

tended that species are not immutabl
and Richard Owen in 1850 referred <

the struggle for existence as a causa c

destruction of types least fitted for th
conditions around them and propose
the theory of the origin of species b-

"derivation" in preordained BUCCO-

Ision. . Mr. Darwin's peculiar thoor-

is based on the theory of ovolutio
but not identical with the hypothosc-

of any of his predecessors. Accord-

ing ( to Mr. Darwin tho''change ii-

ipeciea and varieties has been du-

to a process of naturt
selection operating through food , cl-

imate , station and condition and th
number of living beings with whic
the organism has boon surrounded
Those influences have limited or e]
panded plants and animals , woodin
out little by little those loss fitted fc

the struggle of existence and slowl
but surely raising the typo. In hi

work on the "Descent of Man" ((187J-

Mr. . Darwin applied his theory of na
ural selection to the human raca. Th
volume , which was merely a logic-

tcontinuation' of his former work , oj
cited scarcely less interest. It dis-

played a profound knowledge of th
facts of science , untiring labor in th
collection of materials bearing upoi
his theory und remarkable powers c-

generalization. . But its oonolusioi

has boon anticipated by the "Origii-

of Species. " The hypothesis of eve

lution of Lamarck , and the theory o

evolution of Owen and Mivant , ha-

bccoMo the doctrine ol evolution ac-

cepted by nearly every chair of soienc-

In European nniveraitios and th'

Foundation for the researches of' hun
Irodsjof "scientist jn every oountr;

an the glo'he-

.It

'

.

is Mr. Darwin's great glory tha-

bis marvellous collection of facts bear
[nt; upon his theory furnished the ma-

terials for the excellent work of score
of his contemporaries. The grca
law of evolution was stud
led in every department of tin
anivorao of thought in every brand
tt toionco , ni.d made the basis of tin
nose comprehensive philosophy of tin
Jay. Much of the credit for thi
{ real stimulation of research is" du-

o Charles Darwin. While his theon-
f> f natural selections in evolutionary
iroqreus ia not to-day held is gen
irally as it was a few years ago , eve
ulion as a doctrine forms the basii-

f> the freshest and deepest of ourronl-
icientifio investigation. A scarcl-
hrough the loading educational in-

ititutions of the world will find iti-

idvocai.es holding the most promi
lent chain in biology. Witl
10 exceptions , every loading paloon-
.rologiat. of the day ia an avowed fol-

owcr ot the doctrine of evolution
ind those who oppose the applioatiot-
f the theory to the origin and do-

relopment of tno universe and ii-

nhabitauta , are growing fewer in num-
jers year by year as now researchoi-
md now discoveries of ancient lifi-

irove more and more conclusively thi
ruth of the doctrine.

OTHER IiANDS THAN OTJRS.
Parliament reassembled on Mondaj-

kfter tha Easter recew and has ao-

iomplished little of Interest dnriuj-
h; weelc. The Tote* already takei-
ihowthat the cloture will pu bj-

i majority of probably forty rotei

and this may bo accepted as the poa-

itivo strength of the Gladatono minif
try aboro their party opponents , Thi-

is less than ono-half the majority wit

which Mr. Gladstone wont into offic

and the loss is duo chiefly to his onci-

gotic efforts for land reform in In-

land , which has alienated from ih

liberal ranks a largo portion of tli

whig following. Mr. Gladstone's pc-

isistency in his efforts to reform th

land laws of Ireland is in strict f-

tcordaiico with his past record as
conscientious and enlightened stated

man. The Irish people twenty yoai
hence will gladly admit whatto-day the
deny , that from the day in which h

became a power in Englnh politii-

Wm. . E. Gladstone has bcon the fin

friend of Irish reform. No Englisl
man of equal political rank and wcigl

has staked his political fortunes so o

ten in efforts to rudross Irish grici-

nnccfl , In his lost premiership li

risked everything on the disostablisl-

inont of the Irish church , and thoug-

ho carried that important moasui
through , his influence was so weal

onod thereby that the Irish univor
ity bill tailed and drove hi )

from office , When , after long rotiri
mont and a desperate struggle again :

seemingly odds , ho again obtained tb

reins of the government , ho could no

from a political point of view , hat
boon severely blamed had ho avoidi
this dangerous rock altogether , b

(riving Irish affairs no moro attontio
than was absolutely necessary ; loavio

them to run in the old ruts during tl
brief periods which the limitations i

already advanced ago assigned his at-

ministration. . But ho plunged i

once into what ho know would hi

and certainly has boon , a sea of di-

ficulties , with OB much ardor and di

termination as if ho wore thirty ii

stead of beyond three score and tot

Ho deliberately sacrificed the eo o an
peace which a policy of "masterly ii-

activity" would have secured him , an
opened u battle in behalf of In-

land which ho will not hvo to see tt
end of.

That the land bill is not all Irolan
ought to have , may bo conceded ; an
there is little doubt that its authc-

is fpr from satisfied with itnnd woul

gladly have brought it nearer tli

league standard If ho could. But li

wont just as far as ho could go withot
wiping out the liberal majority i

parliament , and thereby restoring tl;

conservatives to power. Such a bi-

as Mr. Parnoll and his followers di-

Btandod would not hwe obtained
hundred supporters in both housei
and within forty-eight hours after th
test vote was had Gladstone's reaigm-

tion would have been in the hands c

the queen , and Ireland at the moro
of the party which boliovea or i
least has always acted as if it believe

that Ireland has no rights whic
England is bound to respect. Eve
the most enthusiastic moinbor of th
league will admit that the land bill i

bettor , very much bettor , than iioth-

ing ; and that in any event it will

when fairly in operation , improv
moro or loss the condition of the ton

ants. The persistent , uncompromis-
ing and vindictive opposition of th
landlords is all-sufficient proc

of this ; nnd therefore , we insie

that Mr. Gladstone dosorvee

from every true friend of Ireland
thanks rather than abuse. Ho ha
done what ho could , and all ho could
to lighten the crushing burden unde
which the Irish tenant has groan o

for centuries ; and ho has done more-
let it bo borne in mind than an
other man living or dead could hay
dono. Without his personal prostig
and influence tha land bill woul
never have reached a second roadin

indeed , would never have been in-

troducodat all ; and sven with thi
prestige and influence it could nothav
become a law had it not been precede
by tha coercion act. That act, whicl-

is the moat potent causa ot Glad
stone's present unpopularity with th
Irish , was absolutely indispensable t
hold the liberals in and out of parlia-
ment together. Had it boon withholi

and the government hesitated lon |

before presenting it the introduc-
tion , to say nothing of the passage , o
the 1 uid bill would have boon simpl ;

mi impossibility.

Alexander III is to bo crowned Era
poror of all the llussias in May , if tin
Nihilists in the meantime do not sue
: oed in Bonding him to join his father
I'ho assassination of General Sholm-
koff at Odessa , and the discovery o-

lynamito mines under the cathedra
..vhoro the coronation is to take place
las made it evident that the Nihilist
in Russia have not abandoned thi-

"execution" of government officer
idioua to them , as pat t of their pro
gramme , and the prompt measure
taken by the government to have thi-

usassius tried and sentenced , and , ai-

la moat probable , promptly put ti
death , indicates that the mild am-

jonoiliatory policy with which th
Russian government was recently
credited baa had to yield to the atrait-
of circumstances. The bra of gooc
feeling seems to bo aa far off aa over
nd the state of nervoua irritatioi

into which the doinga of the Nihiliati
have thrown the Russian governmenl
may therefore bo looked upon as m-

leu atrong a factor in the policy o
mat government than before. In thi ;

Monection a piece of newa published
by the Berlin Genual *, the organ ol

the Gorman Ultramontanos , Is of pai-

ticular interest. It is that an agree
mcnt has boon effected between th
Russian government and the Pope
securing to the Catholics in Russi
freedom of worship. This spring th-

oiiled bishops shalh bo permitted t
return to Russia , and their paston
letters shall no longer bo subjected t-

a censorship. It is eaid that the Rut
sinn government , in view of its diplc-

malic isolation in Europe , wants to h-

at least on the friendliest possibl
terms with tha peoples subject to il

rule , and that this agreement with tli
Pope ia mainly intended to conciliat
the Poles , whoso good or bad hume
would bo a matter of great iinporl-

anco to Russia in case of an intoi
national conflict.

Rumors regarding the release c

the American suspects in Irish prisor
are conflicting. Our gevornmont ht
urged , with great emphasis , th
necessity of their immediate trial c

release , and it is certain that th
alleged American citizens were o-

lferod their liberty upon condition c-

at once leaving the country. A Dul-

lin difl patch to the Now York Horal
that all imprisoned Americana wet
unconditionally disahargod lacks cor-

firmation. . Parnoll , meantime , re-

mains at liberty , although the time c

his parole ia said to bo ended
Whether this is with the consent c

the government is unknown , althoug-
it ia believed that ho will shortly re-

pair to Kilmainham jail and agai
yield himself up to iti keepers. Hi
short period of liberty has had n

noticeable effect upon the league

which reports its entire outlay a

126,000 , with a balance on hand c

59000.

Bismarck's scheme for increasin
the Gorman imperial rovcnuo b
moans of a government monopoly c

the manufacture and sale of tobacco i

likely to fail. Contrary to all gen-

eral expectation , the economic COUE-

cil , which was called together by th
chancellor himself about a year age

with the avowed object of givin
counsel and scientific or technical ai-

to the govoinmont in reference t
fiscal undertakings , has refused its ap-

proval of his favorite measure , the to-

bacco monopoly bill. This was th
last thing that Bismarck had oxpectoi
from it , and the London Daily Now
correspondent says that ho "feels thi
defeat most keenly , and seldom ha
been so vexed and excited as when h
heard the result. " This rejection o

the proposed bill by the economi
council by no meana implies its de-

feat. . The council is , indeed , morel ;

the chancellor's private and extra
constitutional parliament , and he ii-

hi no way bound by its decisions
The ultimate fate of the governmen
bill rests with the reichstag , and it i

impossible to predict what , in its pres-

ent factional condition , may bo don
in that body. It appears , howevoi
that public opinion throughout th
empire , while favoring a higher ta-

on tobacco , is unmistakably advora-

to the monopoly. The result of th-

chancellor's present conflict with th
imperial parliament will bo watcho
with interest.

Italy appears to bo making progros-

of a very satisfactory kind , and re-

joices in budget surpluses. That c

last year was , it seems , nearly $10 ,

000,000 , and that for the current yea
is estimated finally at $125,000 , afto
allowing for 92,000,000 of increase
expenditure on military purpose !

Taxes are being reduced , especial !

the grist tax , perhaps one of the vor
worst imposts in existence , which it i

proposed to clear out of the way b;

1884. The floating debc la also dim

iniahing , the treasury debt being noi
only 120,600,000 , aa compared wit !

945,000,000 in 1878. The financ
minister, Signor Malignani , therefor
feels justified in taking an optimia-

view.. Ho ia sanguine that the gooi
financial position of the country wi

guarantee the abolition of the force
paper currency , and that the countr
ia making solid progress. The ini

ports and exports had together in-

creased by $20,000,000 lost year a
compared with 1880 , and the facts or
altogether very reassuring. Only on
thing should wo like a little more ex-

plauation about. What is the araoun-

of the "extraordinary expenditures
each year , and how is it molt Th-

"extraordinary expenses" of the arm ;

done are apparently put down at abou
505,000,000 for the years 1880 to 1880-

ind telegraphic summaries do no
make it clear what relation those hav-

bo the ordinary budget.

The working classes of Berlin cele-

brated , a few wookr ago , the annivor-

lary of the chief street-fighting then
during the revolution of 1818. Th
graves of the numerous civilian vie
tlma wore visited and wreaths won
deposited upon them. No color ex-

jopt white waa permitted to be dia-

played. . Each wreath was carefull ;

Dxaminod by the police , who remove
one or two that were deemed objoc-

tionablo. .

Emigration from Great Britain i
Canada promises this season to be ver,

large , Two weeks ago 350 heads o-

Familiw , representing capital of eve

1500,000, were about to tall from Liv-

srpool bound for Manitoba , and 60
more are expected to depart within i

tortaight. .

TUB house commerce committee i

said to bo committed io the Candle
bill , which embodies the suggestiona o

Charles Francis Adams to the cffoc

that the relief sought by the countr
will bo found in a permanent board o

railroad commissioners with power t
advise but without power to act. Sue
a bill is simply an insult to the into!

ligcnco of the country. Worse thai
that , it ia a proposition to add to th
already burdensome exactions of rail-

way corporations , a tax for maintain-

ing a useless board of railroad com

missionera whose only function wil-

bo to draw from §3,000 to 510,000
year each out of the national troae-

ry. .

EDUCATIONAL NOTES.

The average d&lly attendance in th
public schools of New Orleans is 10,14 :

the whoio number of pupils registered b-

Ing 19910.
The Baltimore ( chool authorities ai-

considcriufc the question of abolishing th-

Teahody prizes atd med ls in the publl-
pchoola. . It ii an established fact that i
the struggle to win these prb.en pupil
h ve to work too hard , and in man
CMOS at the cost of serious injury to th-
health. .

While the school laws of Utah express !
forbid the use of public school funds io
the support of sectarian ordenominationi
schools , the book of Mormon and the MoiI-

D on catechism are used as text books , an
children have been expelled for refusal t
study from these books. Ko teachers ca
obtain employment In these schools excep
members of the Mormon church p yin
tithei regularly.

The faculty of Harrard have decide
that it is not desirable to have femal
students in medicine , and by their ndvic
the overseen have voted that , in the epic
ion of this.board, it is not advisable fc
the university to give any assurance c
hold out any encouragement thit it wi
undertake the medical education c

women in the medical school of HarrarJ-
lege. .

At the meeting last week of the Mnssi-
chueetts classical and high school teach'en
one speaker described the fashion ia whic-
a "town university was" manngcd In Dar
vcra , Mass. Those who have unishcd th
course at the high Hchool and desire t
continue their studies join hands will
those who are willing , for a email sum an-

te malntainihcir own culture , to give ic-

utruction in advanced courses. For th
moat part the classes are composed o
persona of mature age. Recitations ar
usually "held but once a week , iu the even-
ing , and at the house of the instructed
The terms are from fifteen to thlrt
weeks in length , and the fees are morel ;

nominal and suited to the state of th-
pupil..

It was suggested at a recent teachers
meeting in Boston that practical .know ]

edge of practical things might hi gainci-
in school by moans of an unceremouiou
talk between pupils and teacher th-
teacher's talk to be the minimum and th-
pupils' the maximum. "Let a child , " sail
the teacher who suggested the practice
"make some observation on what he hai
seen in the last few days , and then induci
the others to tulle , on the same subject
After a few days let each write out wha-
he has heard , and thus impress the matte
on the minds of thepupils. In continua-
tion let the teacher call attention to cer-
tain natural phenomena , such as thi
stars , the common minerals , domestic ani-
mals. . mosses and the different varieties o
wood."

Dr. Samuel Sexton has prepared for thi-

"Bureau of E lucatlon" a paper in whicl-
ha states some surprising facts concerninj
the prevalence of deafness among schoo-
children. . He points out the injustice nni
discouragement that necessarily folloi
this trouble when , as is too often the case
neither pupil uor teacher realizes that it i
not dullness nor obstinacy, but defectivi
hearing , that gives the child the appear-
ance ot a want ot understanding. Amoni
the various causes affecting the pupil'-
hearing. . Dr. Sexton' mentions with som
particularity the state of the teeth , carefu
examination having proved to him tha
this is a constant source of aural difficul-
ties. . The doctor's statements in them-
selves present a strong argument in favo-
of the regular examination of school call
dron by skilled physicians-

.Tno

.

Schools of the State.-
Tnero

.

are 1G4 children of echool age i
the Dorchester school district.

District 42 of Kearney county has cor-
tracted for a frame school house.

Weeping water schools are increasin
rapidly and moro room is necessary.

The recent prairie zrphyra wrecked th
school in the Cyr district , Nucholls county

The indebtedness of the Junlata scboo
district is about $ ,000, and all boooms-
d e next month.

The Waterloo[< DougIai county ) uchoc-
is in a flourishing condition. The attend
*nca number 107 pupils-

.IndianoU
.

will vote on tha 29th of th !

month upon the prupoiitiou of building
11,700 school house.

The contractors are putting the finliMn
touches on Alma's pew's.-hool. It will b
ready for occuptney about' the firstof M j

The school board of the Wahoo distric
bar* appropriated $1,200 to build nei-
Kchoolhousa in tha western part of th-
city. .

The school census of Flattsmouth , M
cording to Dr. Wlntersteiu's latest report
li 1,480 persons between 5 years and 1
years of age-

.Fremont
.

schools opened up with an at-

tendacce of about seven hundred and fitt ;

students , Some department * show an in-

cioase oyer lut term.
The Ked Cloud school board reallaed ;

premium of $255 on the i ale of 5.00
school bonds , bearing 7 per cent , Tin
biddiug was quite lively between Hast
inss and homu bankers , the latter takinf
the prize.

The school board of the Pawnee Citj
district raised tha wagoj of prindpa-
t3 $90 per month and ot the nriiiarj
teacher to 40. They find the only waj-
tf hold the beat teachers U to pay their
good wa ed.

The school board of Fairbury hare fixec
the wages of the piiucipal at $75 pei
month , and of the four assistants &t SI !

each. It was ordered that an examina-
tion for promotion from one grade to an-
other the average scholarship be fixed at-

B5 per cent , and la no one study should II

fall below 75 per cent.

The Oaceola school district decided or
nine months school. Tha valuation of the
district U 9120213. Ten mills levy wa
voted for teacher* ' fund , one mill lor loci
dentals , two mills for intetest on bonds
Amount paid for teachers past ye i

t5700. Cost of new school building
1527375.

; Ort fal Women.
None receive BO much benefit , and

nonu are BO profoundly grateful and
show such an interest in recommend'-
ing Hop Bitters as women. It is the
only remedy peculiarly adapted to the
many ills the sex is ale est universal ]}
subject to. Ohilla and fever , indigos'
tiou or deranged liver constant orpO'-
riodical sick headaches , weakness in
the back or kidneyspain in the shoul-
ders and different parts of the body , a

feeling of lassitude or despondency ,

all are readily removed by these bit
ten. {Couraut.-

No

.

head-ache or buck-nche for ladle *
"* - J-'lk "WINE OF OARDUI. "

IMPIETIES ,

The pope recently purchased ths large
topaz In the world. It looks M thorn
the pope was getting ren 'y to attend
matinee.-

A
.

jtoat disturbed worship in a St. Lou
church by trotting up the aisle , mountii
the platform tep ? , and commencing
eat the gretn fiingo of the pulpit cover-

.A

.

man who believes Jn the eternal Iran
migration of fouls is lecturing in Ne-
York. . IIi subject U "No Death ," at-

he givoi 8,000 years a* the age of hu sov
The waves at Ling Branch this numm

will not bo allowed to onmo to ths she-
en Sundays. They will all he nrtcsted
Sabbath breakers. [New Orleans l'ic-
yuno. .

A Wisconsin pastor has been hauled t
for Illustrating his sermons by magic IA
terns , Wisconsin preachers are expect'-
to

'

conGie themselves strictly to brimstoi
when they want to make things clear,

A mnn named 1'ew , in West Virgin'
christened his three children (3rant 1'ei
Sherman Pew , nnd Colfax 1ew. But f
the lost child's name one w uld imngii
that a Pew is a eoat of war.

One of the American missionaries
Japan has shipped home and Rold to spc-

ulatora In the last two years over $7,0
worth of idols. It pays to save the BO-
Dof the heathen-

."Why
.

Arrerlcans Die" was th subje-
of a Kormon by a New York preaclic
The Boston Post man suggests that thi
die to get rid of having to RO to churi
and bo bored by prosy preaching ,

liarnum will not permit Jumbo to 1

taught how to imbibe a barrel of catawl
cobbler through a section of gas pipe. B-

if the pampered beast ever gets a sniff
American mixed drinks there wilt b

riot.A
Boston revision ofthe; catechism aa r-

lated by The Star : "Which Is the ou
ward and visible sign and form in ba-

tiam ? " was.asked of a girl candidate f
confirmation , the other day, in a eubu
ban church. The reply was , "iho bab
sir ! "

At a whale ethibition , a youngster aski-
ma mamma if the whale that swallowi
Jonah had as large a mouth as the one b
fore them why didn't Jonah walk out
one corner , "You must think Jonah w-

a fool ; ho didn't want to walk out and g
drowmed"was the uuickreply of a young
brother before the mother could answc

The state superintendent , in reply
the question , "Can a retiring board ent
into a COM tract wi h a teacher previous
the annual meeting which shall bind tl
new board organized after the annu
meeting ? " nays in substance that the ooa :

can only nmko c >ntracts subject to the a-

proval of the vo ters at the annual moc-
ing. .

Dr. Ansou Smith says in The Kvangi
Hat : "It seems to mo that vociferoi
praying is an abomination to God ,
angels , anri to men , and that dull , lifele
prayers at9 a little worse than that ,
little child once heard a strange mlnisti
pray with his head thrown backward , h
nose pointing skyward , and with a loui
ness as though eoven thunders bad utten
their voices, and she whispered in li-

mother's ear : 'Would he have to pray i

loud if ho lived nearer to God ! ' 'Mo , m

child , the nearer wo got to God the mm-

busqed ' "are our voices. y

IOWA IT&MS.
The city council of Villisca h :

raised saloon iiconses to 1000.
Emma Bystrisky , aged 21, con

mittod suicide a few days ago. in Mai-

ison township , Johnson county , bi-

auso: her father scolded her for a
tending a donee.

The now court house at Burlington-
raa formally thrown open to the pul
lip the other night , when about 3,00
visited it. The interior appearanc
does not seem to be entirely satisfy
tory , for the Gazette Bays : 'iThpug
all the numerous gaa jets wore lighi-
ad , the interior was gloomy , increase
by ''the dark frescoing of the wall
made necessary to subdue the qlare c-

bhe gaudy ceilings , one sight of whic
would unseat the reason of the us-

ikhetic Oscar , and incite a color d-

lirium
<

in the brain of an intelliger-
decorator. . "

Trouble Saved.-
It

.
is a remarkable fact that Thoica-

Uclectric Oil is good for internal as well t
external uso. For diseases of the lung
and throat , and for rheumatism , neuru-
pia, crick in the back, woumds and sorci-
it is the best know remedy ; and muc
trouble is saved by having it always o
hand , 20dl-

wW.. S. GIBBS
PHYSICIAN AHD SUEGEDH ,

Room. No4 , Creighton Bloofe , 16t
Street ,

OMAHA , NEBRASKA.-
Orrici

.
ROODS : 10 to 12 A u. S to 5 P.-

Ilepbone conneotsd with Csntral Offi-

cH.. MLaJNNWElLEl

Employment Agent
Railroad OmtfitoaBbortNotloe-

.llth
.

St. , Near Farnham.t-
aleod

.
-

J. L WILKIE ,
MANUFACTURER OF

PAPER BOXES
18 and 220 B. 14th St-

.CLEVES

.

BROS , ,

ARCHITECTS
I'ubllc UuHdmcB , Churches , llosldencoa ,

btotcaln every fatylo-

.Att

.

lit n given to Patent Office Drawing *.

' 0 , Orelghton Block , Omahl_
Nebraikn.
_

DR. F. SOHBBBB ,

Physician and Surgeon
OHRONIO DISEASES , 1UIEUUATI8U , Etc. ,

A SPECIALTY.

Medicines furnished at office ,

) Sko No. 1412 Farunim St , between llth ani-
15th Omaha Nub. ((28x

M. R. RISDON ,
Gen'l' Insurance Agent
Phoenix Auunnco Co. ,

CwhAuotU. *i,8W,6 .0
fVeitchewer , K. V. ; C plUl. 1,000,000.0-
1rbe Merchaati, of Newark , W. J. ,

} Urdnr iFhllidelphUC plUl. , . . 1,200,000.-
0flremen' Fund. t fl 1,238,916.-
0rltUhAmerlcj AnunntM Co. lMO000.0

DfflDB , Boyd's' Opera House ,

We r pretwred to lurnUh und of tha
Mt quiUjy for bmidltijcjmrpo.ei to in, part fSt-

1 onble M u "" n-

35th and California Sts ,

Dook & Isaacson'W-
INE DP CAR'DUI for

HOUSE

4
For Sale By T * '

FIFTEENTH AHOOUBLIS STS , ,

Ko. 1'E , ttousr , ot slxr > om § . well , collar , etc. ,
with three acres of ground near head of St-
.Jlnrj

.
, ? tO 0-

.No
.

I'l , L-xrite brick housa with beautiful lot
on Farnarancar ICth st , 97500-

.Ko
.

144 , Hou.e of E rooms , cornerlot , near 1 th-

andP.trce street , 3K .
No 102 , tlou e f 6 rooms corner lot on 6th-

ncarlT. . f. depM J2HM-
.No

.
100. On and one-hilt story home 10 roomi

lot SOJxIfcO feeton fchormin (10th stlnearf-
orplcton's *3fi00-

.No
.

iCT.Two story homo of 7 rooms , cellar ,
well and c stern on Sherman ave ( lOih st ) near
ClarkBt $2300-

.No
.

183 , Largohouteof 10 rooms and lot 87 x
231 fee *, on Farnam near 21st 5000. _ _

Noll87 , targe two ttory housa of 10 roorl.-
nd

.- .
corner lot on Burtst no kr 22nd 8000. Make

an cffe .
No 185 , Large brick houaefl rooms and one half

lot ox Itthst near Dodge , $12,000-
.No

.
181 , House of E rooms and full lot on Ham-

ilton near end ot Red street car Una 92000-
.No

.
183 , New houio of 4 rooms with half lot on

onto n near Cumlog st $12'' 0-

.No.
.

. 182 , L e building 22x80 feet with re'-
frlgeritor 22x30 feet , ice room , hcavllr
built , hnldlug 125 to HO tons of Ice , fine stonj
cellar under whole building ; also two story house
n rooms , cellar , well and cistern , lot COxlSe
feet , 7600. Near IGth and Webster.-

No
.

181 , Two ttory bilck hou-o of 9 rooms , 7
closets , lot COxSOO feet on 10th st near St. Mary' *
ave 17(00.-

No
.

170 , Lwo house and full lot on Webster
near 20th st 111100.

178 , UousaS rooms , full tlot on Plerco netr2-
Uth street , 81060.

177 , House 2 rooms , full lot on Douglas nocr-
20th ttrect , 87000.

176 , Beautiful residence , full lot on Cass DOC *
19th street , 912000.

176 , House threa rooms , two closets , etc. , half J
lot on 21st near Grace street , 300.

172 , Ono and one-half story brick house nrd
two lots on Douglas near 28th street , 81,700-

.in
.

, House two rooms , wellcistern , stable , eta
full lot near Plerco and 13th otroit , 81.6C9-

.178J

.

, Ono and one-half story house eirrooms;

and u ell , half lot on Convent street near St-

.Mary's
.

avenue , $1,860.-
No.

.
. 1R9, House and 83x120 feet lot on ljth

street near WcbsUr street , $3,600.-
No.

.
. 108 , House ol 11 rooir.s , lot 33x120 feet on-

10th ocar Durt street , 55,000.-
No.

.
. 167 , Two story house , 0 rooms 4 closets ,

good cellar , on ISth street near Popplcton'e
81,000.-

No.

.
. 164 , Ono and one Inlf otory house 8 room *

on 18th street i car Lcnvct.worth , $3,600.-
No.

.
. I610no and one-half story Louse of 5

rooms near Hanacom Park , $1,600.-
No.

.
. 158 Two houses E rooms each , cloacta, etc

on Hurt street near 25th , $3,500.-
No.

.
. 160 , House 4 larga rooms , 2 closets

halt acre on Bart street near Dution , 81,200.-

No.
.

. 165 , Tno houses , one of 5 nndonool 4
rooms , on 17th street ncarMarcy , $3,200.-

No.

.

. 164. Three houses , one of 7 and two of E

reams each , and corner lot, on Cass near llth
street , 85,000-

.Nc.lE3
.

, Small house and full lot on Pacific
ncar l'.th street , 82,600.-

No.
.

. 1(1 Ono storv house 6 rooms , on Leaven
worth near 16th , $( . .000-

.No.
.

. 160 , House three rooms and lot 92x11 E

feet near 26th and Farnham , $2,500.-
No.

.
. 148, Now house of eight rooms , on 18th

street near Leavenworth , $3,100.-

No.

.

. 147 , House ot 13 rooms on 18th street
near Marcy , 85,000.-

No.
.

. 14S , House of 10 rooms and IJlots on 18th
street near Marcy , 6COC. , -

No. 14E, House two largo rooms , lot 67x210 fe-

on Sherman avenue (16th street ) near Nicholas ,
82,200.-

No.
.

. 142 , House E rooms , kitchen, etc. , on 16th
street near Nicholas , 81.875.-

No.
.

. 139 , House 3 rooms , lot 60x166 } feet , on
Douglas ncar.27th street , 81,600.-

No.
.

. 137 , House E rooms and half lot on Capltcl
avenue near 23d street , 82550. ,

No. 129 , Two houses , one of 6 and one of 4
rooms , on loosed lot on Webster near 20th street ,
82,500.-

No.
.

. 127 , Two story house 8 rooms , half lot on
Webster near 10th 83,500.-

No.
.

. 124 , Largo bouse and full block near
Farnham and Comral street , 88,000-

No. . 123 , House 0 rooms and large lot on Saun-
den street near Barracks , 82100.-

No.
.

. 114 , House 3 rooms on Douglas near 26th
street , $760.-

No.
.

. 112 , Brick house 11 rooms and halt lot o
COBS near 14th street , $2,800.-

No.
.

. Ill , House 12 rooms on Davenport near
SOMisticU$7 , XO-

.No.
.

. 110 , Brick house ana lot 2x132 feet on
Cass street near 16th , 83,000.-

No.
.

. 107 , Uouso 5 rooms and half lot on Izard
near 17th street , 81,200.-

No.
.

. 106 , Two story house 8 rooms with li-
on bevtard near Saundcrs street , $2,800.-

No.

.

. 103 , One and one half story housa 10 rooms
Webster near 16tb street , 82,500.-

No.
.

. 102 , Two houses 7 rooms each and } lot on-

14th near Chicago , 84,010.-
No.

.
. 101 , House 3 rooms , cclhr , etc. , 1 } lots on

South avenue near Pacific street , $1,850.-

No.

.
. 100 , House 4 rooms , cellar , etc. , half lot

on Izard street near 16th , $2,000.-
No.

.
. 09 , Very large house and full lot on Bar-

ney near 14th street , 89 000.-

No.
.

. 87 , Large houto of 11 rooms on Sherman
avenue near Clark street , make an offer.-

No.

.
. 00 , One and one half story bouse 7 room *

lot 210x101 feet , stable , etc. , on Sherman ave-
nue

-
near Grace , 87000.-

No.
.

. 92, Large brick house two lota on Daren 'f
port street near 19th $18,000.-

No.

.
. 00 , . Large hoiiM and full lot on Dodgt

near 17th itre. t , 17.000.-

No.
.

. 89 , Large hatua 10 room * hall lot en SOtb

ear Calif ornU street , 87,500-
No. . 88, Large bouse 10 or 11 rooms , beautiful

corner lutonCMi near 20th , 87,000.-

No.
.

. 87. Two story bousa > roams 6 acres e-

land oo Baunders street near Barracks , $2,000.-

No.
.

. 85 Two. stores and reiiaence OP leuod
half lotnear kfwon and 10th street , $800-

.No
.

82 , One and one half story kouse , 6 rooms
lull lot on Plerco near SOth street , 11,800.-

No.

.
. 81 , Two S story bouses , one of andone t

8 rooms. Chicago St. , near 12th , 8S.OO .
No. 80 Housa i rooms , closet*, etc. , larga lot

on 18th street near White Lead works , $1,800.-

No.
.

. 77 , Large bouse of 11 rooms , closets , eel-

.lar

.
, etc. , with 1 } lot on Farnham near 19th street,

18000.-
No.

.
. 76 , Oteani one-half story bousa of 8 rooms ,

lot 66x81 feet on Cass near 14th street , $1,600.-

No
.

, 76 , House 4 rooms and basement , lot
10Jxl32 feet on Marcy near 8th street , $SW.-

No.
.

. 74 , Large brick house and two full lots on
Davenport near 16th street , 816,000.-

No.
.

. 73 One and one-half story house and tot
86x182 feet on Jackson near 12th street , 81,800.-

No.

.

. 72 , Largo brick house 11 rooms , ful lot
on Davenport near 16th street , $5,000.-

No
.

, 71 , large hou e 12 rooms , full lot on Call'-
f jrnla near 20th street, 87.00U.-

No.
.

. 65 , Stable and 3 full lota OD Franklin street
near founders , $2,000.-

No.
.

. 64 , Two story frame bulldlntr , store below
and rooms above , on leaked lot on Dougu near
16th street , $800-

No. . 63 , Htiuse 4 rooms , basement , etc , , Io-

Bx230 feet on 10th street near Nail Works ,

*

N . 62 , New house 4 rooms one story , full lot
on Uaruey near 21st street , $2,600.-

No.
.

. 61, Large house 10 rooms , full lot on Butt
near 21 t street , $6,000.-

No.
.

. 60 , House S ro. aa , halt lot on Dsvenporl-
aear 23d street , $1,000-

.No
.

69 , Four house * and hall lot on Cam neat
13th street $2 500.-

Np.
.

. 68, House ol 7 rooms , full lot on Webster

icar 21tt street , 82,600.-
No.

.
. 12, Houia 0 rooms ard full lot , Harney

near 26th street , 82000.
No. 6, House 7 room * , lot 66x88 feet on Cm

lear 17th s.reot, 1000. .

No. 8, Large bouse 10 rooms , well , cistern , etc.-

Jn

.
Harney i car 9tb street. $4,00) .

No. 2. Two story house 9 rooms , etc. , full WI-

Jn WeUUr near 16th street , W.MO.-

No.
. .

. 68 , House of 10 rooms , full lot on Calif or.-

iila nearilst strait, 3500.
No 50 , Howe 6 rvorns , two full lots on 19-

itroei near Paul. $3,000-
.No

.
9 , Brick bouse 11 rooms , full lot on Fare-

lamntar

-

17th street , 8000.
No. < 8, House of 9 rooms , half lot on Pcln-

learflthitroet $3,600.-
No.

.
. 87 , Uoiie of 8 rooms , 1J lotioa 19th near

Nicholas strait , $ !) 060.
No, 80. Two S story brick houses with lot ,

14x182 feet on Chicago near 18th street $> , MW-

ch.* .

BEMIS'
REAL ESTATE ACENCY-

16th and Douglas Street ,


